INTRODUCTION
Plain abdominal films (PAFs) in Accident and Emergency Departments (AEDs) have been shown to be of low diagnostic yield.' Despite Royal College ofRadiologists guidelines 2 (tables I & II) PAFs are still over utilized in AEDs for a variety ofcondition.' With the introduction ofthe Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposure) Regulations I (Northern Ireland) 2000 (IRMER) the medical practitioner faces greater accountability when requesting radiological investigations. These regulations define four main duty holders: employer, practitioner, operator and referrer. A referrer is a health care professional who requests a radiological investigation or treatment. The referrer (usually a doctor or dentist) must supply sufficient medical data to justify radiation exposure to a patient. These regulations can lead to criminal prosecution if breached. Previous studies have been done on variation of PAF interpretation4 but not on variation of justification with respect to clinical experience.
Our aims were to identify the level of unjustified requests for plain abdominal radiography among AED doctors and to determine whether there was a statistically significant difference in the justification of requests between doctors of differing experience.
METHODS
Over a six-week period, a list of PAFs requested by the AED ofBelfast City Hospital was obtained from the Radiology department. The clinical information in the notes was scrutinised to determine whether a request was justified. The criteria for justification were obtained from the RCR working party booklet "Making the best use We believe that following 6 months full time experience in an AED there is a significant improvement in the justification of requested xray. Unfortunately once this experience is gained many SHOs will leave to work in other specialties where they will face a new set of clinical challenges. Equally inexperienced staff then replaces these SHOs and the cycle of overinvestigation of AED patients continues.
We believe that measures must be taken to protect inexperienced AED SHOs from breaching these regulations and yet at the same time allow enough patient interaction to facilitate training. These measures could include ongoing audit of radiological investigation requests jointly performed by Radiology and Accident and Emergency Departments with active participation by all medical staff. Increasing the number of consultants in AEDs could improve the quality of both requesting ofradiography and the supervision ofinexperienced SHOs. These issues should have a higher profile in undergraduate and preregistration training than is currently the case.
